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COlYTlYIEnCIAI.
SATCRUAY, MAT 11, lo5.

This we have to note the arrival of the Am. b-- rk

('ef,(.( the Regular lt itch Line, from San Francisco, the
Eaiiltn bark A" aera from Cron-ta- dt via Valparaiso, and the
schooners Kitty Curticrijht and M try from Fannirig's 1111.

The departures Lave beer, the Engl.sh ship liucchantt
Hcogkor.?. the Am. tarn lHu.ittr of the Regular Dispatch
Line, aod the Aia. tr'r Kmtucky of tl. Haa.,aQ Packet
L.&, f.r Sao l'rz.i.v. and the Uj-"- . hr Kalei-- a f ,r Ire i.&i-tr.- rs

Uay.
The rrhistitr to..k ei5.3J.Ilts. ar.1 13,71 jails. t

Iuki. The KtHtutiy iOT.CJi lb. agar aod 13.1 galls.
n.oiaes, Lvtb Ic-- 1 carried a stnail o,jai.tily of other freight
Lrtidii.

We !e below ii.lrrtf-.v-z d'.iL.t.c taken f.-.-ia tie .'fa

Ca!ifrntt VarL'.tig lur crop of Louisiana.

The poi;ion cf tLr Loui-oaa- a sugar rrup is a vry iu. porta r.t

icr iu i of tr.e appr.-- t of p-"--'" ari I tte mfiu-r.- c- it may
t iKuvooftrfan,'!. The cr-.- of Lotus, ana furnish.! a very
laige proporti T the .uar corisurr.nl iO U.e L'n.ted
mostly that whieh. up th Mississippi, urpiied tt-- e

W Mt'ro country. Tte fiilure of that crop in 1157 wae a
frj.tfal cai ' tbe &r,mrial rru iM of that J-- r, since a

rl fcire amount of tu'.t-- y m r---iir 1 tu be pa.d f-- r

mpr'.l smear 1 nioht-u"- . The f (f flVares w.U stow
t.'.. loSa'te .

New Orleans, Imported,
Tor.. Too. Valu.

I'll Zil.44 l.9i fl3.70O.73
HiS Ui.U4 YUM letSTS.Jol

l'.4-.-s JC.H73.:;1
15S7 iovJ 211.760 61, 033,67 1

Thos through the failare of the . Orleans crop in eitr
was made upon the supples of the work, which ect

the price Bp ?ry l.ih, and. a conwqa-nce- . the L'oitrJ
ttes 're r"ju.r.l to pajr in the two y- -r ISiO auJ 1957

f 77.9u3,Wv7 (t madir. airiri-- t J0.373.v iu the previous two
ar y iu,Ooi.lii eatra, K.osU ia golJ, was thus

Urawn j J !i.!jr out cf the cctUiitry.
The Louiuu.a rr.p rovefil iti'If up to 200.0CO rxrf.re

the ww. iiuce tiira it hv !cliel. aoJ the rtport for the
Ut fear tbomt the trlocf to be ai fallow i :

1KC1-- 2. 194-- 5.

Nitaihr o' plantation.. l.'rtl ITS
N jn.ter of hh.U mode 2j;1';1 er76i

la the ea.o 1S6I-- 2 the numr of hh.N. taaJe io that dl-U- .t

lit 4vd,41u. Oo IJou piantatiou wbre do atUrfnpta
weie uuwJe to prlj'.e uar Ihn yrar, urarljr ail hal ei:entve
Utaia IL.it f.itierj. mmI a I.r- - uru-- uut of capital Lad Ixn ex

fyetxleJ. The .iaiitliou ire uua ruooir.r I. watte. There
l w,m H' U ttec-ar- y hr ulih of lar.J unJer aeed coe t
.LkcI. It rrqativn l'X acrr of seed cane to plant 3O0 with
uirar rav, aruj it w,ll require many years to raciTer it la
iw of th fj-U- , suiu-- nt the L'nited dlatrs mutt t Jrar,
oil c.o be procar-- l only xl a l:we outlay of tuorey, which

a.Uc4 to the dratii for I iotrrtU due abruad, will Le nertrely
Mr.

The coriaumptluo of uar ia the UoiteJ States ia the
piMt r. rx. .iie of CaUforuia, was 21 ),Coo toui, asaiiist
U44W4 Ioas io 162 a ilecliiMf of o:c-tia- lf froi the trt year
of the war. This leerrase wae due to tbe Tery hih rio-- s

which the coosuavr was reruireil to ay un.l-r- r the double
of grill duties ami pa.--r Uioiiey. The coat of tagar

iin-x.rt- e.l ia July was a fu!!ws :

Specie cost ia Cubit per lOrOft,... $ b) 00
Irtish, etc.. 6 00

Ttal prime eost ................................ 66 OO

liutiv io gold. .................... .... ......... ... 30 OO

freroiun oo excha:iH", iUl -- i..............10l 75
I'Ut.e, gokl preuiiuxu . . . . 65 GO

167 26

lYt, 21Jc. per ft, $212 25
Thus the cotft of Cuba surfir ia New York:, not counliii

cimmisaioiis and warehouse charfres. was, '241c lb., and the
market price was 29c. It could not be cth-rwi-- e, under such
Circuinitarv.-e-- . than that a iiroruns curtailment io the con-
sumption should take place. The price of Cuba sugar ia July,
1SCZ, io New fork, was tJe.; iu 164, 2ic or three times as
much. The price fallowing the iu paper was as
fullows :

--CTBl.
GUU. MuacoTailo. AVhite.

July, ISol ......Par a 6h tita 7
July, ISfli 115 9.11July, 1H63 130 12Jffil3J
Jaly, ISA 2S5 1SJWJ5 7 402 i

March, HoJ 160 10
March, 1H64 ICO 11 15

Tbu-- t the price roe with the inflation of the paper, always
keepin a titcfc in advance of the cold premium. The rise in
raw to July. 164, was 3'0 per cent., while goM rose but 195
per cent Gold in March was about the same price ai in March
last year, but sugar had not fallen in the ame proportion. It
was lc. per tK-- , or C per cent, higher than io lo4. These
flirnres show that the !os cf the Louisiana crop will serinunty
aiTect price and exchanges at the hast, aud that as a conse-
quence, Caiifomia will depend altogether upon the Pacific sup-
plier and her own refineries. It is possible that a renewed
sudden rise ia gold way cause shipments to avail of the ge

thus created.

Ships Malla.
For WriDWatD Poutj per Ki!au a. Monday.
For Sis raaacisco per tfmymiote, next week.

pout or iiouoisUisTj. h. i.
AilltlVALS.

vr 2l Schr Kmol.ce, Crane, tnxn Kooa and Kan.
i 21 An bark Comet, Chase, 17 days frotn Sao i'mncikco,

with unite :o II. H kfcUl ti Co.
21 Schr Ka Moi. Wilbur, from Kahuiui. j
22 Kus. bark Kaleea. QmokstroD, 135 days from

Croostadt. via Valparaiso. j
22 Am wh bark Jos. Maxwell, Chase from Hilo.
Zi Srhr Manuokawai, MarchaiiL. from liana. j

'Z !m Scur 31 emit, rour tun, fixm ana
5iakee's Landiiiir.

25 Schr Kitty Cartwright, H day from Washington !

Island. I

C5-S-v.hr M i Eeiki. Napvta. from K ihului.
26 Steamer Annie Laurie, Mitchell, from Kotoa. j

--S.rhr Mary, Nik, from Maliko.
SchrMary. lighsh, 24 days fn ci Faunir.g's Islan 1.

j

DKI'.tltTl'K V.S.

May 20 Rng ship Bacchante. Taylor, for Hongkonff.
22 Schr Helen. Kinney. f.,r Molokai an.1 Maliko.
22 Am bark Whistler. I'aty. for San Francisco.
22 Am wh bark Jos. Maxwell, Chae. for Arctic.
23 Russ. tk Kaleva, ck ftroo. fir Ie Catr; !S) Bay.
'1Z Ka Moi. Jhin, f'.r Lahaina and Kahuiui.
3 Sehr Manuokawsi. Marrhant. for liana.

'ii Am brig Kentucky. Will.'rtuti, for Fan franciacx
26 Schr Priore. llatfn H. for llanalei.
24 Schr ttuehne. Crane, for Kooa and Kau.

XyjSSKlMXS I'OIIT-M- AY 27. I

Am ark Comet. Taylor.
Am hark Pmyrniotr. Bur litt.
Haw briit Morning Mar, James.

:rig yacht Th mis, Ilatiham.

IMPORTS.

Trota Sss Fsasn.ioo er Cotu.t, May 215 es iron. 43
bd! sheet iron, 4 qr scks wlirat meal. 760 hlf scks flour. 90 bhU
lime, 15000 tricks, I6i pWtfs mde. 20000 shingles, 37&S7 ft lum-
ber. lOO windows, 4 bars ir.m 4 cs yellow metal. 1
ileer plate.1 tea set. 25 bhis salmon. 2 pipes and 2 octaves

white wine. 744 empty barrels, 62 sheets iron.

KX PORTS.

ForSa FBaifi-w- o per Whintler, May 22 460 kegs an.1
bags sugar (61639Z bs S- - pkg molasses (19717 Kalis).

21 bbts pork. 21 bags cotfee M1SO ll) 2O0 empty botUes. 10
tags peanuts, 4 b.OKkeU limes. 122 hunches bananas, S casks.

Value of Domestic Produce, fllooO 72.
For Saw Faaiiasco per Kentucky. May 25 4S9 bbl mo-

lasses (13419 galls), kegs and 70 bbla sugar (607695 lb),
11 tt! pork, 6 bbls beef.

Value of Domestic Produce $39,167 62.
Vahie of Foreign 1'r.Jace, $269 44.

l'ASSKNCERS.

From Sam Taxcixo per Comet, May 21 Mr Barstow, J
P Overman, J Hall 3.

For Saw Faascisro per Whistler. Mar 22 Caj-- t R O Spen-
ser, wife and 4 children, J B Mandaino. T C McNamand, J II
Cording, R A Hughson, J W Trip. V KunUirratie, J Gill. J
Fish. C ?chrone, K R Cahut, Mr Jaw ley, Joha JootS, W W
Manic, Chas Jraham 20.

Mis cT Io this city May 20, Jas. Mahooey, Jr., of burst-
ing of a Mood vessel, aged 29 years.

Ccoimunicate-- l

Obituary.
I'ied in Honolulu, on the 20th of May, of consumption,

ABB4BA KaBAU aged 19 years.
His death is an event which demands more than a passing

fiotUre. One of the most promising young men of the nation
tias just been cut off in the morning cf life. Young as he was,
ia literary and scientific attainments he had no equal among
bis countrymen. His high aims, his indefatigable industry,
aod his fine natural powers, Vll fitted bim to he a leader among
t.s people, while hi noble and generous disposition with his
modest and gentlemanly bearing endeared him to many friends,
whose hopes, alas ! are buried 10 aa early grave.

He entered the liojal Jkhool ia the winter of 157, barely
able to read a little Kngluh. There he remained for more than
five years, and daring that time be gained such a mastery f
the Krglish language as I have never koown to he equalled by
any Hawaiian, excepting his late Majesty. It was there that
his intellect was awakened, and to the severe and arvurste
habits cf study, ia whi.-- h he was trained by the honored Prin-
cipal of that school, he ascnotd all his after success as a
student. About three years ago he entered Oahu CoKcge,
where he immediately took a high rank as a scholar, and
when h.a health failed him, a few mouths since, be was primus
infer porta.

The acquisition of know ledge was t him a delight, and his
habits of thorough analysis enabled him to master every sub-
ject which betook np. Nor did he generally cotifice birue!f
to oo text book, bat sought fuller information from works of
reference oo the same subject, lie ha 1 road a fair beginning
io Latio, having read ie of Cicero's orations before his last
aickoe, asii showed more than ordinary aptitude f.r Latin
composition. Besides he read French w;th great facihty, and
Lad commenced the study of Spanish. In mathematics he bad
gite over the whole course rvquir-- d in New Kogtand colleges, To
aod was in the study of the Differential and Iutegral
Calculus. He L.ol a th riugh knowle.tgc of the ordinary
Koglish branches, and had also paid comidet able attention to
Chemttry and NatuwU Philosophy. Ia ail bis relations as a
pupil bis eornlu-- t was irreproachable. It was bis cherished
Wish to iMrfMcte his stulies in the I'nite I S'ates, t it pleased

the Ur t Ml h:u gj up higher. These who hre
.h-- hi Jiir.jr thes tw e ws w.lh affi-cl.c- ar..lprorrss . . . . . . Bv .... n ., , ..I I nr.ir.ie. w.il take coUilort If lu tne n:f uiit ii.tjt .jh
stu l. tit life to hn cantryma as a -- f..n;re exanij f

hi! .in. .! ami ill.ifrric? ciay accorni'li-- h r thrtn la
mrr,.i. I fV h UftV Of 0'l'tlC2 ir'ltt a l'.tt T

hy 'j'ltr who kn?w him wr.l :

To - tiit in the u'uUt of the trrnputi ns wr.ich

surr ur.l IUwa.i.t.1 horr.es arnl are incil-n- t t-- Hawaiian
i.ici. '.y. he ..r filtered, might he r.rsurn;i.c t o much, ami
r.urM em l:ke an attr-fep-t to make him out to hvc bef--

rn. re than hunin. Hut aa human nature crr-- i

char.'y. so W- -t its mantle be extea..-- l i.tt the dea.l. Mrierial-l- y

lt this be so In riew of the calm, i!.l'.;if-n- t Cbrtian faith
wbi'-- he trouffht to nj-o- the blihtin? of his arth'.y
hop aa l pronp-cts- , mul which to huiaaa se'- - sataii.ei b.ia
m the hour cf death."

THE FACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, MAY Zl.
On April 12th, lSGl, cuium-nc- d the greut

struggle of the ag. Liberty jiltud against Des- -

p,tsuj. " All trie worn wondered, ana i.a--

tivns tt'f-- trt-mbli- for the result. Tin.-- month
of Apil, 1S05, virtually ends the gigantic fight

thus cociint.nced four years rc-fur- with, let us
reverently hor-e- , iodj ends all nnwc:el.' The
princij'Ie of i"re goTrmmont Is triumphantly
established and eustained, and tluit huge,
dark Lljt among human inatitutions, La3 received
its doath-strok- o. The poor and the oppressed of
all nations take fretsh murage, and Ethiopia does

indeed stretch forth lier hand to (lod. History,
fjrty years hence, will tell, in glowing terms,
Low much human progrets owed to the eculiar
qualities of a Lincoln and a Grant. It will tell
how, iu the midst of an unparalleled civil war,
labor was never better rewarded, private enter-

prise never more active, and all the elements of
Mrength and prosperity never more fully de-

veloped than during those four yoars. It will
point to an effective army oi two millions of
freemen, armed, drilled and put into the field,
with all the equipment of military fkill and
modern science, improvised from raw citizens ;

a navy, built up from a neglected nucleus of a
few chips, to a powerful fleet of over six hundred
of the fleeteet, ablest manned, and best armed
vesseLi afloat ; the greatest financial problems that
ever taied the ingenuity of man triumphantly
solved, and the public credit created and forever
established ; four millions of men added to the
body olitic, rescued from bondage and incoro-rate-tl

in the grand roll of citizens in the Great
Kepublic. These are wonderful achievements,
and very truly God has worked in a mysterious
way, causing the wrath of man to praise Him

1m our news columns will be found the details
of the intelligence brought by the Comet on Sun
day last, and the most sanguine friend of the
Union could not ask for anvthinir more cheeriner
The war id at an end. The Secretary of War
announces that 50,000 soldiers will be at once
disbanded. Stanton, often calumniated, and
sometimes misunderstood, waa Father Abraham's
choice, and the sagacity which seldom erred waa
exemplified in his appointment and continuance
in office. A nalutary caution is used in return-
ing upon the country the supply of labor which
Is repreiented in the men now under arms in
the Government service. Were the whole army
at once disbanded, and the War Department
placed upon a eace footing, the effect would be
revolutionizing upon manufactures, trade and
commerce, and in the result disastrous. The
tiu-- before American Statesmen is unquestion-
ably a one, that of pacifieating and gov-

erning their immense territory, while at the same
time properly regulating and enforcing their
foreign policy. It is truly providential that
Seward escar-e- the hand of the asuassin. His is
a roaster mind, proved and tried, as the astute
4tolit'cians of England and France are fully

e e ,iaware .19 10 uiu aeiiieaiioii 01 tue oouinern
States lately in rebellion causing much trouble,
we opine that the trouble will be to fcavo the
prominent reteld from the vengeance of those
whom they so cruelly deluded and cheated into
secesfcioii. Jeff. Davis and men of his stamp may
well be anxious to get to Cuba or elsewhere.
Henceforth American foil must be purified from
the presence of such deep-dye- d traitors, for the
blood of slaughtered thousands would cry to
Heaven for retribution were any leniency shown
them. For the sake of example to unborn gen- -

trations, treason must be terribly branded, and
Andrew Johnson and Lafayette Foster ore the
right men in the right places.

SOTUS OF THE WKEK.
Thb Passage or thk Dbeadkaccht." Through

the kindness of the Collector-Genera- l, W. F. Allen,
Esq , we have been favored with a copy of the log of
the American clipper ship Dreadnaught, on her late
passage to New Bedford from this port. It was pre-

pared by Charles L. Fiocke, Esq , who went as past
eenger in her, and from it we make the following
memoranda: The ship sailed from here on the 17th
of December, early in the morning, with very light
winds, and on the 18th, by observation at noon, was
distant 170 miles from port. On the 25th of Decem-

ber crossed the equator, iD Ion. 157 24, io 8 days.
On the 27th of January was off Cape Horn, in S3
days from the line and 41 days from port. From the
2l'd of January to the 27th. inclusive, she made tbe
following days' runs : 192. 243. 244, 264, 266 and
200 miles; and from the 2Sth of January to the 2d
of February, inclusive, 242, 254, 232, 271, 245 and
215 miles. On the 20th of February she crossed the
equator again, in 24 days from Capo Horn and 65
days from port. On the 11th of March made Point
Judith, and anchored in New Bedford Bay in 19
days from the line, 43 days from Cape Horn and S4
days from Honolulu, having sailed 12,570 miles.
The greatest run for 24 hours was 272 miles.

i

J)ay of Hc.miliation and Prateh. By the ad-

vertisement of the Minister Resident, in 's

paper, it will be seen that President Johnson has
appointed Thursday, June 1st, as a day of humilia-
tion and prayer. There seems to be an admirable
fitness in the appointment of such a day. The na-

tion has been sorely stricken. Never w9 there an
event when the American people with so much unan-
imity exclaimed, in the language of the magicians cf
Egypt, This is the finger of God." We doubt not,
throughout the entire religious community of Amer-
ica, of all denominations and sects, there will be a
becoming observance of the day. We hope to see a
proper observance here. There will be religious ex-

ercises at the Bethel, at 11 A. M., and a sermon at
the Fort street Church in the evening, by Rev. H. H.
Parker, commencing at half past 7 o'clock. Amer-
icans, and others interested, are cordially invited to
attend.

Er The English schooner yacht Themis is now I

hauied up on temporary ways, or railway, built by j

the Messrs. Foster, opposite their shop, showing that
fjome thiDirs can hf il.ine in T..n.,ln!ii aq vp!1 H4 r !p.
where. The T. was a competitor of the famous yacht ;

.1mtrica, in the great race when the Yankee schooner '

was signalized ahead, the rest of the tieet nowhere.
those curious in such matters, it will pay to go .

anJ see tbe vessel.

Gr Tbe brig Kentucky, of the " Hawaiian Packet j

Line," sailed promptly on tho 25th, as advertised,
ti'.-'nj-f a f ill I n I f niir and inolisces. di

J i ue IMrii or May. This I eleg tbe antiivtrsary tf
fthe Lirth of II. B. M. Qufcen Victoria, it wad obserted

a? a hdiJy tj the British an J other foreign mi-lent- a.

At eight A. M. tie Consular and other fiags

were eecu fluttering f:om the namercus flag staffs and

from some of the ehippirjg. We particularly noticed

the gay and tasty manner in which the yacht Prince
waa decorated with a profusion of bunting. At one

P. M. a large and respectable body of residents assem-

bled at the new Hall, upon the invitation of W. L.

j Green, Esq , II. B. M. Acting Commissioner and Con- -t

sul General, where they partook of a generous lunch,

during which the toasts "Queen Victoria" and
Kamehameha V. " were proposed, and met with a

I hearty response. Several stores were closed fur the
i balance of the day. "

We are permitted to copy the following froai
: a letter from 1. L. Gregg, H-q-.: "Since I last
l wrote you, I have been much surprised by receiving

notice of my appointment as Keceiver of the Land
fltTicA f.-.- the Nevada Land District. I was not an
app,icaIll for tbe cfIice anj ne,er dreamed cf such a

- -
; thing. Accompanied as the appointment is, by a

message of kind personal regard from Mr. Lincoln,
I I cannot, especially under the circumstances now

existing, but feel a high degree of gratification."
The many friends of Mr. Gregg will be pleased to
learn of his adTancement, and wish him success in
his new calling.

Lumber Bcsinf-S3- . Our old friend and late fellow-townsma- n,

rt. Baxter Armstrong, Esq., has pur-

chased an interest in the old pioneer lumber firm of
Nathaniel Page, of San Francisco, and intends to

reside in future in that city, and give Lis personal
attention to this important and busi-

ness between these islands and the Pacific cout. By
advertisement in our column-- , it will be seen that
(J. O. Howe Las reopened at his old stand.

The Kilacea. This steamer left for Lahaina and
windward ports on Monday last, as usual, aud on (he
same night, owing to some disarrangement in the
machinery, she wa put about, uud returned here on
Tuesday morning. She will leave again ou Monday
next for her uiual trip.

The Bark Sinyrr:iutet6t the Hawaiian Packet
Line, Las been hove out the past week, and an entire
new suit of composition put on by Messrs. Foster &
Co. Competent judges say that she is as sound as a
pump bolt, and of a superior model.

Teener from Sun Francisco.
IFrcm our Corrcsjiondent.

San Frascico, May 3, 18C5.

Movements of Packets.
My last to you was by the D. C. Jfurray, on the

20th ult., since which the Smyrniote sailed on the
26th and the Bacchante on the 28th ult. Cart.
Taylor kindly promised to send letters and papers
ashore at Honolulu, and a number of Honoluluans
availed themselves of the opportunity by the vessel.
The J). C. Murray, when she left for your port,
took outside the Heads quite a nice set for a tea
party, who were invited by Messrs. C. W. Brooks &

Co., and, from a personal knowledge of the affair, I
can safely eay they had a good time, and when they
left the gallant bark and got safely cn board the
steam-tug- , could onfy wish a continuation of the
pleasant moments they had spent at the outset for
the passengers during the remainder of the voyage,
and which they no doubt experienced, the well-kuow- n

courtesy of Capt. Bennett being cue of those fixed
facts which none can gainsay. At the bountiful col-

lation which was spread for the guests and passen-
gers,

j

a number of toasts were drunk, and among
them were the health cf His Majesty, the Hawaiian
Nation, the Union, the Reciprocity Treaty, and oth-
ers. I plead guilty to getting a glass of La Veuve
Cliquot" several times very near my lips, and it
wouldn't have been very difficult for mo to have
swallowed tbe contents, for there was any given
quantity, and I must say I like wine amazingly, but
it has jilted ine so often and thrown me oil my bal-
ance that I am obliged to treat it ss I do womeu,
with whom it is so often linked in song aud associa-
tion, and who have the same happy faculty of jilting
and throwing a poor fellow and therefore didn't
indulge. The fault probably does not lie either in
the wine or the women, but in the weak skull of
your correspondent, which can neither bear the ex-
hilaration produced by one, nor the belf-conc-eit en-
gendered by attentions to the other.
V-- Telegraph News and Comments.

he surrender of Johnston's army, the error in
judgment of Sherman, the defining of treason by Lee,
the death of Booth, the assassin of Lincoln, the con-

tinued depression of gold and firmness of U. S. Gov-

ernment securities all these, in detail, you will find
in your exchanges. Last quotation of Gold in New
York was 143, and Legal Tenders sold to-da- y in this
market at 72. Restrictions have been taken off the j

Southern ports, and lively time3 are again antici
pated from the revival of trade with our formerly
rebellious sisters. Some idea of the decay into which
the American mercantile marine Las fallen during
the rebellion may be gathered from the tonnage at
the port of New York alone during the past six
years :

Entered. Ara.-rica- Tonnage. For. Tun.
1S5J 1.203,024 5y7,SU3
160. 1 ,4S7.5o'J 077,003
1361 1.01S.2OS so'i.44?
1H02 1,473.1'S" 1.07VMV3
1C5 9so."13 1.:;n0.t.;i4
1S64 840,17- - l,41'J,7o4

This includes only vessels engaged exclusively in
the foreign carrying trade, the coastwise truGc suf-
fering comparatively little. The value of the imports
and exports proportionately under United Stafs and
foreign flags, during tbe same years, was as follows :

Year. In American vessels, In For. ves.
1S59 fC13,S77,VS5 ..$167.v.5,64-- J i

IStJO 3;,S'J3,593... .. 14,91.149
1S01 165,ti04.513... .. 133,W3,t75
16 150,177,593... .. 3o$,614.!15
1S63-'-- -, 82,501.244... .. 330.771,309
154 74,016,6OS... .. 403,33" ,30tJ

There are, however, undoubtedly, many foreign
vessels registered in the names of foreigners, wholly

ned, in point Of fact, by Americans. Ihis feature
I believe is no novelty in Hawaiian registered ton-
nage. In the London market, April 20th, there was
a general conviction that Southern resistance to the
U. b. Government was virtually ended. The rebel
loan declined to 17318, while Federal securities
were very active and advancing.
Departure of the Panama Steamer of May 3d.

The majority cf the foreign residents of Honolulu
appear to have left in to-da- boat. Among thenv
I noticed your respected senior, II. M. Whitney, and
his son; John II. Cole, A. E. McGregor, L. L. Tor- -
bert, Capt. James Smith, W. II. Jourdan, and a
number of others. The parting between the first-nam- ed

gentleman and your correspondent was af-

fecting in the extreme. Tbe consequences might
have been serious to the latter, but he was aroused
from his despondency by hearing Mr. Cole remark
that he weighed 130 pounds, and his appearing so
highly delighted by the possession of such tremen-
dous adiposity. Mr. Cole, on his arrival here, was

as fat as a match," and his fr:enJ9 can therefore
feel assured, "by the remark he made," that be
still lives, and will live to sing out " Going, gone,"
once more, to appreciating audiences in your city.
When the steamer sailed, three lone individuals
could be seen on the pier Messrs. Archie Clegbrrn,
Fred'k Ptluger and the writer gaxing with wistful
eyes on the receding boat. They were " tbe last of
the Wampanoag9." 5

Amusements.
We are now in the full tide of Opera, Theatre,

Nigger Minstrel and Circus amusements. I am im-

partial, and patronize all. I confess a lik'mg, a huge
admiration, for the trained monkeys and dogs of
Cook i Wilson's Circus TLey perform some iLost
astonishing things. Next to the Circus, I like the
Opera, and have several times attended the perform-auce- s

of tbe Bianchi Troupe at the Metropolitan.
The operas thus far performed have been Sonnam-bul- a,

Krnani, Trovatore, Traviata and Barliere
Si vigil. They Lave a large repertoire, and

t will ?xhaut it before thev leave. Maeuire has en

us

gaged another full troupe, with Madame Sconcia,
prima donna, as scprano, aud Adelaide Phillips as
contralto. They commenced their season last niht,
at the Academy of Music, with Trcvatorc. The
house was j trained. It was a perfect ovation. Ade
laide Phiiiips was a favorite of mine when I was a j

much younecr man and wore a cane and kid gloves j

in the Hub of the Universe." I find, however, i

I have not lost much of my euthusiasm in the long j

years which have elapsed, during which Miss Phil- -
lips has developed into a ripe vocalist and artiste, j

and your humble servant into a bald-headed- , sedate,
j

elderly gentleman.
Lheu ! Posthume,

fjgices aaai labuiitur."

Business Holidays. j

By this evening's Bulletin I see that a large
number of the merchants, jobbers and importers of
this city, with a view to the health, recreation and
comfort of themselves and employes, have resolved
to close their stores, offices and places of business
every Saturday hereafter at novu. The bnsiuess
men in all the principal Eastern cities have adopted
this practice, and it meets with very general favor.
We have fewer holidays in this country than in any
other, and the necessity of increased recreation
among business men, we are pleased to know, is
coming to be more generally recognized." To the
merchants of Houolulu I cm only say, in the words
cf Abraham Lincoln to Lord Lyons, when the latter
read an autograph letter of Queen Victoria to him,
announcing the marriage of one of the pretty prin-
cesses which Her Majesty has so prolifically bestowed
upon John Bui!, "Go, and do thou likewise."

Markets.
The general market for Hawaiian produce remains

unchanged. There is a slight stiffness in Sugars,
and Pulu is firmer. The absence of one of the larg- -

gest bears" iu this produce at your Islands has
had its effect in an enhanced rate for the article.
Hawaiiau Rice has been quoted at 17c

Personal.
I bring uiy gossip to a close with the following

olla podiida: It is reported that Capt. James
Smith, who went East in 's steamer, intends !

to purchase a propeller for tbe Island trade. The
number of vessels of this description which will be
thrown on the market when Government commences
to reduce our naval force will render desirable boats
very cheap, and one perfectly adapted to the trade
can probably be.picked up at a bargain. A rumor
is in circulation that an old established firm in the
Hawaiian trade will terminate about the 1st of July,
by the withdrawal of the senior partner, who has
recently been elected to Congress. Other changes
are talked of in leading Island houses. I learn that
Bamuin W. Field inteuds visiting the Pacific for
business purposes. Hon. D. L. Gregg has beeu ap-
pointed U. S. Receiver of moneys from public lands
in the Nevada Land District. Mr. Alfred W. Mit-
chell is superintending a valuable gold mine in Tu-olura- ue

county, California, of which he is part own-
er. Mr. R. B Armstrong has taken an interest iu
one of the oldest lumber firms in San Francisco, and
intends residing here. The Eclectic Magazine, for
April, contains an article entitled " Sandwich Island
Politics," taken from the Cornhill Magazine, which
reads as if it was written iu Nuuanu Valley. I.

2?" The following communication was put in type
for our last week's issue, but crowded out for want
of room.

Editor of the P. C. Advertiser :
Sir: The Hawaiian Gazette of May 6th, contains a speci-

men of " literary fairness" which ouf-'h- t to commend its author
to a prudent huslmudry of his resources, or make him a candi-
date for a boarding school.

Bishop Staley, in a note to his " l ite Pastoral," makes use of
the following language, viz : "It would he difficult to find any
one in this Christian Nation, be they adults or chil- -
dren, that has ever heard," 4rc, and Grummuticus attempts
to justify it. The original blunder is very apparent; its at-

tempted justification is a note-worth- y confusion of terms.
Grammaticui s:iys, "As to the use of 'they' in the paren-

thetical chime, be they adult?,' &lc, it is plural, because plu-

rality is Implied whenever a singular distributive is used, such
a9 1 each,' ' eitlu r,' 'any orio.' "

Take his own illustration, with a simple chance of tense, in
or.!?rtna freer me cf his distributives, and note the
logical result.

" I will give a hook to each ; they will be much pleased.
I will give a ho.k to eithtr ; thty will be much pleased.
1 will give a book tetany one ; thry will he much pleased.
Dots the conclusion follow ? Is it absolutely irresistible ?

Po?sihiy not, in the Iiist two examples, until human nature
becomes somewhat rejormed. I7

Now, were the premises correct in regard to distributives, th'
phrase miy one wouM have no application to the facts, since i

is not distributive. It is, eo to speak, doubly indefinite. llu
the prtmi.-e- s themselves nve inadmissible, for, while the rule
Would arp'y to each, either would still lie It-- out in the cold.

This anomalous use of trran is still further jusiified on the
plea that "to have aid ' be he who,' Ac, (meaning, it is pre-

sumed, 'be he adult,' would have excluded the female
skx." Grant this, and what becomes of the lli.-ho- preaching
that all 7if u should repent? WouM he be witling thus to trujt
the 44 litltrr half " of creation to uncovenauled mercies? He-siJ-

is any principle of the English language better establish- -
eJ a!,Kf,i esage, grammar, -- g.iod grammar," than that the
appropriate general term lor th; race is a masculine temn or
pronoun ?

The Bishop's reviewer, in copying his language, substitutes
Ant e for ha, in the sentence quoted above. On the presump-
tion that the error is not a typographical one, it is evident thai
the reviewer's mind was upon the plurals, 41 adults or children,
with which the verb must agree as necessarily as with the words
44 any ooe." And, since here waa a dilemma, it was ijuite as
natural to take the nearer horn, although the liberty taken with
the I!ishops English was scarcely allowable. It should be
noticed, however, that the verb Aaie or has was not the point
iu dispute ; hut the issue was with 44 any one, he they," c
while the first was appropriated, apparently, as a cloak for a
vicious logic.

Acain, since literary fairness" is demaniled.it may he as
well to iu.-i-st on grammatical accuracy. Grammaticus says
"The verb have" is plural, and, therefore, not agreeing with
its nominative 'that.'" Not to be uncharitable towards the
Syntax of Grammaticus, in the above quoted sentence, it is
submitted that, in strict accuracy, plurality cannot be predica-
ted of any verb; Certainly not of those fiTins of Verbs whichare used with singular suj.;ct as well as plural ones. That,as a relative, can as well It: plural as singular, in which caso
have is the X'rper lorm of the verb. Ia the case in question,
4adult or ehiMfn" are referred to, and all pronouns or adjec-

tive pronouns mearing the name, must correspond in number.
If it be written adult or child, has become the proper form of
the verb, h:ie thry becomes he, or she, or both, not to he too
exclusive. In short, the nouns and pronoun; must either all be
piural, with Ajte for the verb, cr they must be singular with
has. To quote authorities on so fiuiple a matter, would be
eupernuou-- . a lew grams or common ser.se are ail the author-
ities titeded.

As to the use of the verb with the m uu of multitude, here
even Ioetors disagree. Good usaee is not uniform. The -e

c.f uniformity results from the nature of the case. This
clas of nouns is singular in form, but plural in meaning, so tfcat
the verb to le employed will depend, almost entirely, upon the
condition of taiud of the person. If his thoughts are upon the
collection as a unit, the form of the verb will be that which
agrees with the singular nomir.ative ; but if they are upon the
individuals which compose that unit, the form of tbe verb wi'd
be that which is used with a plural nominative.

l.ut. in the case at issue, Granimattcu appears to dismiss
the subject by excluding the word sret from the class, entirely ;
thus "darkening counsel hy words without knowledge." liesays, 44 1 his sect have, Ac., (used by the Ilev. L. Pmith.) can-
not be defended on the ground urged by the reviewer, viz : thatsect' is a noun of multitude. For the word this' being placed
4bt fore it, shows that it is regarded as singular."

The hical inference from all this is, that Gramm itiruusr all collective nouns as plural; that, placing fAi's
liefore sct makes it singular, and, consequently, not collective;
and that, thertfort, haie should r.ot be used wirh it. If theposition which thus appears to be aumed, prove ar.ythins, it
proves too much ; f.r, once (dlowod. it would be dLTieult to tell
what a nc.un of multitude, or a collective noun, is. Hat the re-
viewer does not, in the least, appear to have defended th use
of hate on the ground "that 'sect' is a noun of multitude."
That it was such was taken for granted, and apologies were
sought fr the use of have, not m account of the individuals
composing the kect, but on account of the anomalies inherent to
it. It has been suggested, however, that he might have male a
better point, had he admitted an error, and pronounced it all
tbe more macifest because the sect was so small.

There is no doubt that many persons using the demonstrative
this before fcf, would prefer the v. rb has after it. but not be-
cause sect is not collective, till it is certain that the tendency
is to the use of thht form r.f the verb which corresponds with
the plural. A single example will suffice. 4 This who
knoweth not the law, are cursed." Here the collective is con
sidered with reference to its form, l y the use of the relative
clause, and, at the same time, with reference to its meaning, by
the verb employed. Yours, 4c, Stshi.

3TOTICE.
IS"IIOSE PERSONS HAVING BOOKS

m. longing to the Library of the late U. B. V. 1NORAHAM.
are requested to return them at once, and greatiy oblige Mrs.
Ingraham, at her residence on runcbV'Wl Street. 470-l- t

46) At A. D. CART WRIGHT'S.

3Tew Corn & Corn Meal
HJ": At A . H. ft RTW If IC FIT'S'.

(tVr the Pacific Com'l AJvertiser.)

Nsw IIavkk, Ct., l S. A., March 9tn,lSG5.

To the true Jriendt of cur country at the Hawaiian
Islands :

It is said here that I am proud of the noble dona-

tion from the Sandwich Islands to aid the cause of our

Republic in our present emergency. If to have had

any agency in planning and planting aud watering

the mission of salvation to that country, and forty-fiv- e

years ago to have been the first minister of the
Gospel who offered himself to be sent thither as a Mis--!
sionary pioneer, and for a life-lon- service, can en- -'

hance the gratification of contemplating the happy
fruits of that enterprise, iu accordance with the un-- i
tailing promises of the Lord of the harvest, wLo, I

! have no doubt, commanded it for His own benevolent
purposes, then, surely, I may well be supposed to fe-

licitate myself when delectable fruits appear, to our
general joy, while those who planted the precious
seed never dreamed it could ever be needed by a patri-

ot army of the United States in quelling a gigantic and
murderous rebellion. If the people of the United
States have, for two score years and more, by many
faithful aud competent laborers, sustained the main
work of Christianizing and civilizing the descendants
of a cruel paganism there, as they themselves have
gratefully acknowledged, why should I not greatly
rejoice to hear cf their well directed and efficient ef-

forts to send the same Gospel to " regions beyond,"
and to send back to us here the tokens of their friend-

ship ?

And now where this once happy Republic, loved

and venerated at home and abroad, especially for its
free institutions, its justice to foreign Governments,1,
and its kindness to the heathen, is insulted, assaulted,
and imperiled by a traitorous, perjured, slave-covetin- g

and unscrupulous host of enemies to freedom and
equity, here at Lome, who, iu defiance of the ordi
nances of God and the mandates of justice and hu-

manity, have slain their scores of thousands, and put
millions to grief, why should notour people rejoice to
know that the incense of prayer and sympathy, and
the otferiugs of thousands of gold and silver come up
bofore God iu our behalf, on those once dark and
barren Islands which, since the Bible was given them,
have been seen from afar blossoming as the rose, on

the bosom of the great Pacific ? There was a pro-

priety and a beauty in the method of uniting those
who were born there and those who from abroad
have found a peaceful place of residence, or delight-
ful sojourn under those genial skies, in gratefully
eeuding back a generous return to our people who
have sought their good, and now appreciate the'r to-

kens of friendship in the time of our wide spread
distress, though the day-sta- r of our deliverance has
appeared, and the overshadowing storm cloud of sla-

very has now nearly vanished away. Soon may you
hear the shouts of the victory of Freedom over Op
pression and Rebellion, and join our halleluiahs of
peace. And may the nations of the globe swell the
anthems of praise to God through ages to come for
this great deliverance granted the American Repub-
lic. " Where the Spirit of the Lord i9 there is lib-

erty,''' and where the true and full Gospel is heard,
studied and venerated by the people, and honored by
the rulers, there is the happy abode of Freedom'
May such be our home in this land ; and such that
of the dwellers in those Christian Isles, and there
may my generous warrior son, disabled on the battle
field of Micronesia, and other faithful servants of
Christ, find a peaceful asylum. This is my aloha
maikai to you. Hiram Bingham, Sen.

rjvilE UNDERSIGNED II AS RECEIVED
A intelligence through the San Prancico Papers that the

President of the United States has, by proclamation, 9'-- t apart
TML'ltlAY SKXT, the first day of June, aa a day of humi-
liation and of prayer throughout the United States.

JAMES McHRIDK,
U. S. Minister Resident.

Honolulu, May 20, 18G5. It

IVOTICE.
lrjIIE FIRM of JOHNSON & VALENTINE,I House and Restaurant is thisBoarding Keepers, day

, , . , . .i i x r T i 1 : 1 s
ii iiiivei ny uiniuiii ooiiaciii. jir. .poiiiisuu unv 111K purciiatreu
tbe interest of Mr. Valentine will settl-- j all accounts aud carry
ou the above named business.

WM. JOHNSON,
II. VALENTINE.

Honolulu, May 24, 1365. "
470-3- t

IVoticc,
PERSON'S FRIENDLY TO ORGAN-izin- g

a DA SUA WAV ASSOCIATION in
Honolulu, are hereby respectfully invited to meet at the Vestry
Koom of the lietliel Churoli. o--

, King Street, on SATURDAY,
Mny 2 7, at "J o'clock, P.M.; at which time such a Siciety
will be organized, and a Constitution and Uuk-- 9 of Order will
be presented for adoption. A general attendance is earnestly
desired (It) HY THK COMMITTEE.

NEWGROCERIES!
PER

AT THE

FAMILY GROCERY & FEED STORE.

CALIFORNIA GRAHAM FLOI'R,
Mediterranean and California Dates

New Cream Cheese
Buckwheat Flour, 10 lb bags

California Bacon,
Lewis and Underwood's Tomato Ketchup

Excellent Cranberries
California Golden Syrup

1 lb Tins Spiced Oysters
Fresh Almonds
French Mustard
"White Macaroni and Vermicelli
Manilla Cigars.

FOR SALE LY
4.:0-l- A. D. CART WRIGHT.

FX.OIJIsf, FLOUR !

Jlast Received per Comet
A SMALL LOT

&

REST CIIIsCE FLOUR !
IN HALF SACKS.

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
bond or duty paid by

470-l- MELCHERS & Co.

JUST RECEIVED PER COMET!
A FEW DARK ELS

SUPERIOR OREGON SALMON !

FOR SALF IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT BY
MKLCHEKS & Co.

DO YOU WVTs T
REDWOOD LUMBER ?

DO YOU WANT

REDWOOD LUMBER CHEAP?
DO YOlf KNOW THAT

GEORGE C. HOWE
TO BE FOCND AT HIS OLD STAND ON TflE

470-l-

IVevr I:itcs (California)
4C9-3- t A I A. D. CART WRIGHT'S.

c1icnfe Soofcli Iliscnit
A XI) 4 LB. TINS
iC? At A. D. f'ARTWRIGllT'S.

S Waiohinc, Kau, May 15, l&c&.
Mr. Editor : The following is a ccpy cf retain,

tions passed this day. at a meeting of the Americaa
residents of Kau. They desire to unite with their
loyal fellow countrymen in their expressions cf pro.
found sorrow at their nation's bereavement :

Whereas, We have with deep pain received the 4tidings that Abraham Lincoln is no more ; therefore
be it by us, American citizens, unanimously "

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the death of ournation's Chief Magistrate, and that we sincerely joia
with all loyal hearts in lamenting this, our great a.tional calamity.

Resolved, That in the demise of Abraham Linooln,
Freedom has lost its chosen leader the cause of hu!
nianity its truest frieud.

Resolved, That as a token of esteem, and tribute
of respect to the memory of our late beloved Pres-
ident, we wear on our left arm crape, for the Bpace of
thirty days.

Resolved, That we commend our country in this
its hour of afHiction, to the God of nations, prayiog
that He will guide it through its present troubles to
an end that will redound to His praise.

Yours,

IMIWIVKK'S KEUOSE.E.
FOK SALK BY

110LLKS Co.

PIIaOT BREAD A.I) FLOUR
Just Received from San Francisco.
CASES BEST PILOT BREAD.

Sacks Oolden Gate Extra Flour,
Chile Flour.

470-S- t H0LLK3 & Co.

Horace Billing's Sugar Cured Hams.
A " r' V 'AV JCM llKCEIVEI) AND

--A. Jfc. T "OK SALE HY
470-- 5t HOLIES & Co.

1IUIOIIT VAKYISII.
fTUMl SA L.K BY

TOLL 13 if Co.

iVATIIAiVIEL, PAGE,
Pioneer Lumber Dealer!

UNION IiIJMllKll YARD.
Corn.r California and Davis Streets, and No. lii Marlel Street

SAN KltANCISCO.
SUGAR V INE, EASTERN 1'IXK, WHITE

CEDAR. REDWOOD,
AND ALL KINDS OP IU ILDING MATERIALS CONSTANT.

LV ON HAND.

Mr. R. 11. ARMSTRONG, or Ilonolutu, has con-oect-

himself with this firm, find will lie happy to receive aod
attend to any orders for the Hawaiian Islands. 470-l- y j

s. c:. mvic.iiT's ckleiirati.d
MOI.OKAI BUTTER!

SALE BYF 470-3- 1 McCANDLESS & Co.

in-S- FRESH IZREAD
VERY DA Y FOR SALE BYE 470-S- t MeCAN ULKS3 & Co.

Best While Wine and Cider Vinegar.
SALE BYFOR MoCANDLESS & Co.

CORIV JIEAL.
FROM NEW CORN. FOR SALE BY

McCANDLKSS & Co.

FRESH WHEAT .TIE A I,.
SALE BYFOR . - McCANILES3&Co,

A SMALL LOT OP NAVY BREAD,
SUITABLE FOR

Ac.
ships, schooners,

For Sale by
470-3- t McCANDLESS k Co.

WALHUTS, AEITIOIYHS,
BRAZIL NUTS,

FILBERTS,
CALIFORNIA DRIED PEACHES.

For sale by
470-3- t McCANDLESS & Co.

Complete Assortment of . Spices....
SALE BYFOR McCANDLESS k Co.

SPICK 1 OYSTERS,
STEAMED OYSTERS,

Sperm Candles, Adamantine Candles,
German, English, Saltwater, Castile and Hawaiian Soaps,
Sultana Raisins, in glass jars ;
Layer Raisins. and 1 boxes ;
California Vickies, in kegs and in glass,
California and Eastern Lard in tins,
Preston & Merrill's Yeast I'owder,
English and fltramarine I Hue,
English and American Pie Fruits,
1, 11, 3 and 5 Uallon beiuijohug.

For sale by
470-.- 1t McCANDLESS & Co.

DEXTER, LAMBERT & Co.,
Manufacturers of and "Wholesale Dealers

IN IIONNKT IlIIIHONS,
DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,

SILK FRINGES, Ac., Ac.
1 05 P.attery St.. Sam Fbajccihco.
2SJ4 Uroadway, New York.
IO( I'evonshire St., Boston.

FACTORY, BOSTON. MASS. 409-3-

105 Battery Street. 105

DEXTER, LAMBERT&CO
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in

BONNET RIBBONS.
Dress and Mantilla Trimmings,

Silk Fringes, etc.,
Woul ! inform the trade that they have opened a branch of

their business at

IVo. IO.I Rat tery Street,
SAN FRANCISCO,

Where they will constantly keep on baud a full assortment o f

BONNET RIBBONS,
BELT RIBBONS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,

Silk, Threat!, nnl Chenille ?.!, etc
1 OS Rattery street, San Francisco.
294 Broadway, New York,
IOC Ltvons hire, Boston.

D. M. WATERMAN, with DEXTER, LAMBERT
CO., would Inform the Merchants of Honolulu that he will

fill all orders intrusted to him through the above named firm,
either in their own or other Goods. 4C9-:i-

PAST 3?t

ao confectionery:
F . I--I O E 1ST

WOULD BEG TO INFORM THE
he is now prepared to furnish

SiVTJXsS and 3?AHTIE
With the very Choicest Pnsirr ntil Confectionery

at reasonable terms.
CAKES of every description, Plain or

Oruamrnlrd in any style of arts made to order at tho.t
"iotiee.

Evsry article appertaining to the Pastry and Confectionery
Business will be manufactured on the premises.

FRESH FAMILY IJUEAD !
VFRY AFTERNOON, AND LOAVES MADE TO ORDER.

FRESH TEA IIIIEAD!
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

Orders thankfully received and j romptly attended to by

FRED'K HORN,
4ro-3- King St., two doors from Nuuanu St.

The Finest Japan Tea
43t At A. D. CART WRIGHT'S.

Fresh Pilot liread
4e92t A I A. D. CART WRIGHT'S.

4
1.

f
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